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fardeners. the President points out
that the threat - of starvation in
many parts of the world and the
urgent need for food from this
country emphasize the importance
of our continued efforts to produce
.out conserve food which wiii help
to replace that especially needed
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Dallas Rhea Clark to Almeria
Iiobiiison, both of Waynosy llle. Color Canrild Typ Comoro i" Long
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A certain Fn?!!h b'.itler. who now
profitably serves a w".l - known
American it.distr.a:;tt. relatt-c-
this story of his exnence with his
former employer, a pocv but prum-isiitg- "

yuiiiig Iir.tiih nobleman.
It was one nf those d.,ys on whirh

Lord I'ppii'.muii "weit uv.t tl'.i?
bills" with ;! c b.i'li

First en:;,., the b::i Ir.m the
tailor. T: c :!;,.i'i,t l''(i

"Aii-h- I, ,w ,1 tlie im- -
poveri.-he- r, !.!.: r.an. '; mmise him
20 pounds,"

Next w.,s t!,i' hi! f ;h, butchiT,
a matter of a uric ,") ,.a,,.is.

palhv in lier 'lour of sorrow was
allU bpuillJliruua, uui
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MT. CLEMENS. Mich. John
Desinet, 50. has married the same
woman twice. The first ended in
divorce alter twenty-eigh- t years

he couple reman led ami the un-
ion lasled one day

lachdes 2 rolls of No. 127 film FREE

Tk full NATURAL COLOR pic-

ture indoor i or uuuloort.
Tttkca 16 blM. k and whites on ordi-
nary No. 1 J 7 roll.

9 New film track brings entire pic t ire
to thai p fovut.
Equipped with GENUINE Simpw.ii
lent.
Fixed focutt Exposure autouiali

Wui'lfnnyion was i'rj. 1111

.nul blut' spot on his bruised ai'ft'c-sti- ll

showed up when he
down to thinking abouttraded

Aknnedia. He did, in time, reply
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the letter and a son oi uesui- -
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parsnips, radishes,
to keep them fresh.

for shipment abroad,
i Americans who have acquired
the habit of raising their own,
won't need much urging to dig out

their seed catalogs and dig up the
earth. They agree with the Presi-
dent wnen he says: "In addition
to the contribution gardens make
lo better nutrition, their value in
providing outdoor phyiscal exer-- '
rise, recreation, and relaxation
from the strain of modern lite
is widely recognized."

If you do not haiH'en to have a
single-edg- e raur blade for lipping
out stitches, take a strip of ad- -

hesive (ape and fold over one edge
' of a double edge blade.

-, ,

According to the food research
specialists, carrots in the stores are
prettier with tops on, but less
iresh. When the carrot is in the
ground nourishment goes from the
leaf to the root. When the carrot
is pulled out of the ground the
nourishment goes the other way,
and the leaves draw moisture and
food from the root. Some truckers
cut off carrot tops but some do not.

To keep the carrots fresh, cut
off the tops before you store them.
The same rule holds good for oilier
rool vegetables -- - beets, turnips.
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tnr tones)Oiulenee ensued.
Wcirthington's loneliness felt no

and in one of hisapinj-i'iiie- nt

i.nv ileclamal ions of confidence,
h, wrote Alamedia: "... and there
.ire many hours of loneliness even
tlmunh my housekeeper and two
--,r. nits ;ittend to my every need,
Sometimes a large amount of finan- -
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Crow Victory C'.ardens again
this year, (iaidens are lovesome
tilings, according lo the poets. And
those we call Victory (iaidens, or
home gardens, are very valuable
in these days of vui food
shortages.

In a call to the Nation's home

tionale fhtuntm. As i .. i ..llotmeat
y,.u i
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lti.il security does not bring the
happiness . . ."

Friends, that letter was all Ala-- I

media needed. Her air-ma- reply
brought a d and lo-j

liienl invitation to visit her the
folliiwirifi week-en- her mother
iuiulcl he there to do the duenna

Had been made II, .ward h.nl bowed
low and niunr.ured. "Yes. Y. ur
Lordship; thank you. Your Lord-
ship."

Finally when all claims had been
considered. Howard backed out as
in the presence of loyalty -- his mas-
ter liked it that w.iv. .lu-- t as the
butler was ;:o.n.; oat the door. Lord
Uppii Kton called, "An '. ah-h- , How-
ard,"

"Yes, sir."
"Ah-h- . Howard! IVomise yourself

soincthinn, Howard."
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proprieties ... as though any were
needed . . . and by a strange coin-

cidence it would be her birthday1
Whi! Away went the suspicions,
Hie bruises and the sickening years
ni recuperative heart normalcy,
and Worthington wired his accept-
ance, staling that he would arrive
mi the train reaching there at five
lilteen in the evening

Talk about a YOUNG man's
fancy! Mid-fift- y can show him
cards and spades at that game!
U'orlhinglon loaded up with gifts
of all sorts and in so doing, a bril-
liant idea smote him heartily. He
would drive over in his car instead
nf the g train and that
would give him an added four or
live hours with Alamedia. He had
always loved surprises . . . and this
would be such a surprise for the
till he had loved in the past.

He did . . . and il was. Twenty
years can work wonders in the
looks of even an adoring sweet-
heart and Alamedia did not recog-
nize him she opened the door in
response lo his knock. Then, too,
Alamedia wasn't exactly in the
humor for agents (as she thought
at thai time of day when she had
work on her hands. If ever a
woman is at her worst, it is when
she is interrupted in a rush job of
cleaning house and preparing for
company. Alamedia was in that
state of mind only more so.

"I don't want to buy anything
and 1 don't want to be bothered,"
she greeted her visitor, "I've got
my hands full getting the house
fixed up to make an impression on
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Girl When that bear chased nie,
you ran away. You once said you'd
face death for me.

Boy Yeah. Hut that hear wasn't
dead.
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Say It Again
A husband came home late one

night, very intoxicated.
"What time is it?" asked his wife.
"One o'clock."
Just at that moment the clock

chimed three.
"Oh," cried (he man. "We know

it's one o'clock! You don't have to
repeat it three times."

Not Water?
Mack My uncle has the greatest

capacity for work of anyone I know.
Jack Accordiiif; to your aunt. 1

understand it isn't work but some-
thing else he really has the capacity
for.
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an old fool that's got plenty of
money. Now get out," and the door
slammed a period to her sentence.

Worthington Judkins decided
right then and there that surprise
weren't so hot.
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Too Bad
Passenger You know it really

takes a lot of courage for me lo
get in this plane. I was almost killed
twice in a plane.

Bored Pilot Once would have
been enough.

SALES

Detail sales in department stores
in I'ehruary totaled $0,190,000,000.
ni twenty-on- e per cent over Feb-
ruary. 1945. according to the Com-

merce Department.
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IT DISH FOR A
PAINT STARVED HOUSE"!
I

Down through the years we
have been known as a store of

QUALITY MERCHANDISE, with
reasonable prices. Hardware is

made up of items that our custo-

mers expect to last for a long,
long time, and for that reason we

have always insisted t hat our
suppliers give us the very best

in fact, we only buy from the
best manufacturers and jobbers.

We Buy Much Of Our

Quality Hardware
from

C. M. McCIung & Co.
Knoxville, Tenn.

HimYou know they say some of

us are descended from monkeys and

some of us from birds. What do you

think?
She Well, there are no feathers

on you.

Paradise
First Teacher If you had your

choice of all teaching jobs, what

one would you take?
Second Teacher I'd take a job in

an orphan asylum. There are no

parents there.

End of Shift
NjtDo you know anyone who

likes to hear an alarm clock ring

in the morning.
Wit Why sure. A night

LVv 6labby because of imposed wartime
tin wotAH ..:.t-- - l 1.1.- -." " tJ Jf 111 Up W Illl H OllttUU

t erm,nd "h NEW, QUALITY PAINTll. r.t ...... I. 'i. yu nee to make yur
F lnd 8we the Spring breeze., so

aiART THAT PAINTING NOW?,

Sell .
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Wolf

He You know we all spring from

animals.
She Yes, but some of us didn t

spring far enough.

Sure Enough!
Lady Officer, there's a man

me and I think he's drunk.

Officer If he's following you. he

must be drunk.

Drawback!
Jane What makes you think foot-

ball players must be contortionists?

Jean They're always talking

about going around their own. ends.

Bathe at Homo

Mac Did you ever take a Turk-

ish bath?
Sandy-- No. they soak you too

much.
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L. u ComPlete . . . However we do
i J 'ms wh Pk , .. j ju uccu. VAinie in ROY PARKM AN, Ownerlis.

Waynesville, N. C.Phone 23
Bradley and Co: NEWSPAPERS

American families spent $766,-500,0-

in 1945 for daily and Sun-

day newspapers, according to the
Newspaper Publishers Association.
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